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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Gathered from All Quarters.

WASHINGTON.
The Chief of the Bureau of Statistics

report that the total vahie of export of
breadxufTs from tlie United States

dnrinjr September lat was $23,8H1,9.V For
the nine months ending September 80, 1880,

f'J0M79,M7.
During the last fiscal year the prices

realized on American export were about ten
per cent, higher than for tho previous year.
This Increase was on manufactured articles
as well as agricultural products.

lit reply to the question, Why the
Treasury does not use Its accumulating silver
and sold to liquidate the United BUtes bonds
matured or which may be paid at the option
of the Government, " the Treasury Depart-
ment says that under the resumption act
there was an accumulated fund for the re
demption of outstanding- legal tender notes
of about $140,000,000, being about forty per
cent, of the amount of notes outstanding re
deemable on demand from that fund and, aa
small a sum a It was, It was deemed prudent
to hold It for that purpose. In addition to
this It Is necessary to have a small balance
from which to pay tho ordinary current ex
penses of the Government, thus making the
total available cash in the Treasury about

155,000,000, though of course, this amount
Yartes as the receipts and exendltures of the
Government temporarily increase or diminish.
Beyond that amount, however, there has been
no permanent accumulation of money In the
Treasury.

The War Department is in tho receipt
of Information which gives ground for the
belief that Bitting Bull will surrender himself
to the United States troops before winter set
in.

TnE amount paid for conveying Unit-
ed States malls by sea during the fiscal year
ended June 80 last was l.X),tW4, of which
9153,10$ was paid fur transatlantic mail serv-
ice and all to foreign steamship companies ex
cept

The total number of Immigrants ar
rived In this country during the fiscal year
ending June 80, IKSO. wa 4."i7,2.7. The arrl
vals from Europe numbered 847,747; Asia,
5,;; Africa, 21; America, 101,481 ; Paclllc
Islands, WJ4; all others, 1,01-1- . Of European
countries Great Britain and Ireland furnished
144,70; Germany, W.ftM.

THE EAST.
Hon. Grokue F. Edmunds was re

elected to the United States Semite by the
Vermont General Assembly on the 111th.

Tub steamship Laurent, which ar
rived at Ni-- York City on the 10th, brought
I'J.lTli.lKWI in gold,

On the morning of the 10th Hyron
Jilake murdered his mother, sister and step
father. In Wluelotk, Vt., with a knife and
then hung himwelf. lie was Insane.

A Tit am i who was rufuHcd anmcthins;
to eat ou the farm ot G. 8. Muury, near Head
ing fa., on the l'Jth. act fire to the barn and
It was destroyed, together with the contents.
Three mules and all the cattle perished. CM
sens started In pursuit.

The Democrats of New York City
nominated William R. Grace for Mayor on
uie I'.Hti

The Rhode Island Greenbackersheld
aHtate Convention on the lttih and nominated
Presidential Electors and a candidate for Con
gress.

In the case of Robert A-- Tarriah,
lawyer at Philadelphia, charged with conceal
ing an Infernal machine in his
with Intention to putting an ead to petty
theft, and by which his office-bo- was badly
injured, me Judge, before whom the case wi
tried on the llrtli. held that criminal carclcs
ness had been proven, and so the Jury cou-
Tinea.

At the meeting of Directors of the
Western Union Telegraph Company at New
jork on the Utht Dr. Norvin Green was re-

elected PreMdeut, and Messrs. Vau Horn
Twombley, Htuer, Durkco and Van Every
wereeiccieu Vice rresldeiits.

Mhh. Lyiha Makia Chii.ds, the well
Known auuioreffl, uieu at way.ami, .Mass., ou
the 20th, aged seventy-eigh-

On the night of the 20th a large body
of men called at a house In Palmyra, Me., and
Urni tun lea the occupants to leave town. The
occupants answered with two shots, killing
Itodney Lord, and severely wounding two
others.

The thirtieth anniversary of the first
woman's suffrage meeting held In New En-
gland was celebrated at Worcester, Mass., on
tue 21st.

At tho Woman's Suffrago Anniv-a-
ary meeting In Worcester, Mass., on the &M.

Colonel Illggluson said that women were iwt
yet ready for the ballot, their failure to vote
for school commissioners being proof of thi
assertion, vtomeu must, convert their own
sex and then the ballot will be freely give
tli em by men. This speech was the general
theme of djscusaion, the women taking strong
grounds against tho position of Colonel 11 ig
gin on

The Treasury Department on the 22d
transferred to the bullion fund of the New
York Assay Office :),OOJ,000 to pay for for
eign gold bullion and coin. This makes 110,
000,000 transferred for the payment of for
eign gold since August U.

The Republican Conference Commit
tee In New York nominated William Dowdfur
Mayor ou the 'Aid.

WEST AND SOUTH.

of Hpsnlfb Hollow, Oregou, has been arrested
for robbing the mulls.

A Chicago dispatch, on the 10th,
stated that portions of the upper deeV, stan
chlons, one door panel with the name of the

learner Alpena, also tws life preservers.
some chairs and a piano bad been wsshci
ashore at Holland, Mich-- , which were recog-
nised by an agent of the steamer as belonging
totheAlp-na- The body of s lady had also
come ashore, which was recognised aa being
Mrs. Bradley, who, with her two daughteri
look pattsage on the vessel at Grand llaveu.

A mhpatch roueived at DmTir on
tike liUli stated that Judian Ageut Berry had
not Men arrested and was then secreted by
the Indians or I'nlted States troop.

Kpwauu J. RrAN, Chief Justice of
Wisconsin, died at his home Id Madlsun n
the lyili.

LMKiEloHsci of stock are reported by
the recent storm in the Northwest.

The Galveston Kcwa received iittcials
from Kl Paso, Texas, on the 10th, ataiiugthat
Chief Victorious band was surrounded on tho
lit-h- , and Vlctorlo, fllty warriors and eight
women and children wer killed.

At Hurwood. Texas, on the 18th, an
Ignorant old negro administered strychnine
to three patients, thinking It quinine. Two
died In a few noun aud the third was beyond
recovery.

The Atchison, Topuka oud Santa Fe
lUllroad issued a circular on the lttth an-
nouncing that that road and the Southern
Pact tic will be completed and counseled about
January 1, 1HM, thus opening up a new route
between the East and the Pacific coast

The following is the voto for Secre-
tary of State and (supreme Judge cast at the
recent election In Ohio; Secretary of State

Townsend's total TOte, &A2.01A; Lang's, R4--

014; Lloyd, Oreenbacker, 6,702; Doan, Pro
hibitionist, 2,705; total vote, 714 &44; Town-send- 's

plurality, 18,919. Supreme Judge
InMcIIvane's total vote, 304,044; Follett's, 841,- -

003; Landers' Greenbacks, 0,578; Ross,
Prohibitionist, 2,tVl ; total vote, 714,216; Mc-

IIvane's plurality. 21,041.

A battery of three boilers in the dis
tillery of Cox A Fairbanks, Terre Haute, Ind.,
exploded on the 20th, killing six men and se-

riously

a

Injuring twelve more. The cause of
the accident had not been ascertained.

A fkkiufit train ran into a crowded
excursion train near Raleigh. N. C, on the a
20th, anM three men were killed and fourteen
wounded, three seriously.

One more body from the wrecked
Alpena was washed ashore at Holland, Mich.,
on the 20th, but before It could be secured an
undertow carried It out Into the lake again.
The wreckage had been fully Identified by the
agents of the company as that of the Alpena
and not a particle of hope was entertained at
the offices at Chicago that any person escaped.

Our, Leonahd Daniels' large od
mill at Plqua, Ohio, was burned on the 20th,
with its adjoining warehouse, both full of
flaxseed and oil. Loss, $100,000.

A fike broke out in a shoddy manu
factory In Cincinnati, on the 2oth, In such a
way as to cut otT escape from the third story
where a number of women were at work The
firemen made heretic but neffectual attempts
to rescue the women. After extingushing the
fire they succeeded in extricating the dead
bodies of five women.

A collision on the Cincinnati, Ham
ilton & Dayton Railroad, at Schenk's Station
nineteen miles north of Cincinnati, on the
20th, resulted in the Injury of f teen persons.
Several will probably die.

A twknty-mil- b race between Miss
Minute Plnneo, of Greeley, Col., aud Miss
Emma Jewctt, of Minnesota, at Louisville on
the 20th, was won by the latter in fifty-on-

minutes and six seconds. The distance be-

tween the two at the finish was
of a mite.

A Santa Fe, N. M., dispatch on the
19th, stated that United States Marshal Tony
N'els, while in search of a gang of road agents,
was fired at by five of them without being hit.
He returned the fire with a Winchester rifle.
killing one. The rest fled.

A Ghanp Haven, Mich., dispatch, on
the 21st, stated that several bodies of persons
wrecked on the steamer Alpetia had been
found.

The propeller Europe, due at Chicago
on the 15th had not arrived on the 21st aud
nothing had been heard of her. She is sup-
posed to have gone down In the recent gale.
She had a crew of twenty-fiv- e and a numbei
of passengers.

A special to the St. Paul Pioneer- -

Prr says a family ot emigrants, con nf.) tin 2

of one man and two women were found frozen
to tlcath about sis miles from Springfield,
Hrown County, Minn., on the 20th, from the
effects of camping out In the late storm.

A fike on the morning of tho 20th
destroyed a large portion of Mt. Vernon,

ndlana, causing a loos of $150,000, on which
there Is about $75,000 insurance.

The propeller Kurope, reported lost
In the recent gale on the lakes, arrived at
Chicago on the 22d. She was badly sunken
up but not seriously damaged.

James B. Doyle, who was arrested by
United States detectives at Chicago on the
21st, had on hi person bonds and money
amounting to 210,000. The bonds are sup-
posed to be part of the celebrated Manhattan
bank robhery.

Luke Walton, who murdered one of
his daughters and turrlblv wounded the other,
In River Kails, Wis., September 22, was cap-

tured on the 22d. He says he did the terrible
deed to prevent his daughters coming to
shame or starvation through poverty.

Thicke are 3,752 manufacturers in
Chicago, employing 118,507 hands and repre-
senting a capital of over 9s0,000,000. The
number of women employed Is 15,718, and of
boys aud girls under sixteen, 4,707. The value
of the product made per annum is H9,000,000;
value of muter al used, $178,000,000; wages
paid, $37,100,000.

FOREIGN
Two steam Kits have boon ordered

built on the Clyde for a new French company
to trade with tho United States.

The catch of whales iu tho Arctic
this your, on the Behring side, has been un
preccdentedly lare, some of the vessels no
Hiring over l,0OJ barrel of oil, 20,000 puun df

of whalebone and 1,500 barrels of walrus
ivory. Nothing like It has been seeiv for
yuurs.

A tkiuhfic hurricane passed ovoi
Denmark on the 20th, doing much damage to
shipping.

Earthquake shocks were recently
felt throughout Spain and l'ortugul.

LATER NEWS.
Colonkl William P. Waih, assis

tant chief of the Cherokee Nation, died at
Washington on tho 2IU1. Ho commanded a
brigade of Indians In the Confederate army,
and since the close of the war had been the
principal representative of Cherokee Interests
lu ashingtou.

A 8COUTINO party from Fort Reno
arrested a lot of Intruders Into the Indian
Territory on the M. About twenty-liv- e nar
rowly escaped Into Kansas. The Intruders
were moRtlv from Kansas and ArkaiiHas. and
were locating claims, intending to return to
the BUtes, tile them and await Uie opeaing
oi uie country 10 aciiiemeni.

Tmk registration of voters closed in
New York City on the SM, 2m, 074 persona
having registered against 1811,004 tn 1870.

A Londom diHpatch says $2,000,000
In gold were shipped from Havre for America
on the2Ud.

The St. Petersburg Oolos says the
outlook fur Russia Is very gloomy. A coun
try whose ordinary exjtort is forty million
quarters will have to bring grain Trom abroad,
flow to feed the peasantry the coming winter
Is a prohlein occupying the serious attention
of the Government.

Mount Vesuvius is in an increasing
ly active state of eruption.

Thk arrest of Doyle, the counter
feiter, at Chicago, is considered one of the
most Important ever made In the history of
the Secret Service department. Ills arrest
was made with the expectation of capturing
Uwn hlina number of the $100 counterfeit
bills which have been lu circulation aitout
year. They were so exquisitely executed as
to defy the examination of bank experts, and
nut forth so uulutlv as to bit e the etTurt nf
the detect Ives to discover from whence thev
came. When arreiited $207,000 In bonds aud
$:tJKM In currency were found niton him. Of
the latter there were twenty-seve- one hundred
dollar bills, snpponed to he a part of the spu-
rious Usue In (iiestlon. It waMlrst supposed
the bonds were genuine and the numbers had
been raited. It turns out that the bonds are
also counterfeit-- and but for the arrest of
Doyle $'MV0)0 of them would probaldy have
I teen put afloat in Chicago within a week. This
fact comes to light through the arrest of
Charles 11. Hiultli, or Hrooklyn, together with
It. W. eWtencer Wt Hill Hrockwav. The lat
ter owned the bond plate which gave the
Secret Hervlce great trouble for a long time,
and has controlled saveral other Issues of the
' qiterr."

GrvN & Schmidt's livery stablo nt
Qulucy, III., was destroyed by tire on the 23d,

Fifty-on- e horses were burned.

Tub following la the oilicinl vote of
Indiana for Governor at the October election t

1'orter, hpublicau, 280,301 ; Landers, Demo-

crat. 2,.2,740;(lregg, National, 14,801; plurality
for Porter, 7,657,

A fkivatb letter from Postmaster
Ilotchkiss, at Powderhorn, Co., state that
an Indian outbreak Is Inevitable. Large num-
bers of Indians were reported In the vicinity
oi lenoua, nrteeu mlltl froU) Uunuisoa Vlty,
running off hoi

OF GENERAL INTEREST.
Reunion of Two Brothers.

Jon iv and Daniel Miller, twins, were born
Adams County, Fa., In 1HI6. When thoy

were four yoars old their mother wn loft a
Widow. Uelng destitute and In she
was unable to support herself and children.
8he sent Daniel to live with friends In Wab-injrto- n

County. John found a home In West-
moreland County. Daniel grew upnud became

miller. John learned the blacksmith's trade.
They never saw or beard of ono another after
leaving their mother, and each supposed the
other was dead. Over titty years ago John
Miller abandoned his tmdu and became

on the Duller turnpiko. In
Allegheny County. He holds the position
still. One day recently he went out of bta
boue to collect toll of an old gentleman who
was driving through the gato. A neighbor of
the stood by. Ho lutule tho
remark tout tho truvelor and the keeper
looked enough alike to be twins. This brought
utKtut Inquiries on the pitrt of the two old
men. The traveler proved to be Daniel Miller,
John's twin brother, lie bad lived for years
n Dradford, but a few miles away from the

In another county. This whs the (Irst
meeting of tho brothers since tUoy wore fuur
years old Blxty yours nxo.

A Pitiable Sight.
Toe Chicago Tltnr of the 31st publUhes the

following Rinnng many oihrr atlccttng inci-
dents growing out of the loss on Lake Michi-
gan of th steamer Alpena: "A nmst pltiubio
sight Is the grief of an nged Euglishiiiiin nnmed
John Unborn, who, with anguish depleted In
every lineament of a wrinkled face, has sev-

eral times within the put two days appeared
utthcde?k of Secretary Wright. Tlio Invari-
able question, expressed in a plaintive toue
such us would touch the slnniu.it heart, is:
Anything yet?' Lust evening, tho
repout e wa-- given, ho turned away,
sobbing out: 'Gone, nonol All gone!' Dowu
with the Alpena went his only son, daughter
and two grandchildren. The downward uourwo
of his lifi Is dark with clouds or sorrow. One
of the atlllcted is Mr. William Viuulecur. With
anxious fiiee bo walked into the oltioc of the
Goodrich Company on yesterday morning, and
broke out with tho usu;d 'lluve you heard
from tho Alpena, sir? To tho silent nhuko of
the head of theclork to whom thetpiestlon was
put, heonly said, bc's gone, thtul' and, liiy
Ing a puper on tho desk, walked away. The
slip read: 'My wife, short? stoutly-buil- t, sev
eral rings on her hands. Bend mo telephone
if found. Win. Vandeear. Iter. Fitrroll Hart
and wife, of White Hgeon, Mich., are of tho
lost. They wore on their way to a home lu
this city, and a peuuhar interest attaches to
their death from the fact that they had Jut
been wedded, and wcroenjoyinga bridal trip.1

A Promise to a Mother Kept.
CrfAiti.iE Owen, express messenger on the

train that was wrecked last Friday evening,
was (truck betweon the shoulders by a box,
temporarily paralysing his arms, but when
offered a gla.ss of whisky by tho phynlcian he
ret uned, and when the doctor urtrod him ho
again refused. Instating, the medic.U mim and
several others standing near told him he must
alto it to save his lite. "No, sir!" said the

young man, ttrinly refusing. "When I went
to railroading 1 promised my mother that i
would never touch whisky, and I'll dio here
In my trucks, gentlemen, before 1 11 touch
It." The young nmu mentioned Is a brother
of the n;reut nt ,Knoxville. Ho Is but nine-

teen years of aire, aud has been in the
employ of the Southern Kxprc-- Company for
a few month only. He hiw beuu tried on

several road, and on account of his Integrity,
Ititcllltfenr" mid dose iippliciitioii to duty has
been rapidly promoted by his routo ntrent to
the poult ion of "Unit class" inussi iiK'T. He
left Lynch burg September 4 with a heavy
"run" of freight uud valuables. The entire
train left the track near Ittir Lick, uud tho ex
press car and contents wore crushed imd torn
to splinters. Charlie was drugged trom urnl
the wreck crushed tuid brufH"d, uud was
evidently sufl'orlng greatly. Hid tlrt words
were to cnll for his Kafo and two b jxes of
silver. When brought to him he extended hia
bruised body over them, and watched his valu-
able "run" through tho long hours of the
night. KiuxviUc I'i'cim.) Tribune.

A Incident.
Miu. TCmma Simmh, residing in Washington

City, but stopping in Ilultitnoro, dropped
packc-- of notes, amounting to $1,310, from her
pocket on North (.lay street, ab.ut ten o'clock
yesterday morning. The money, somewhat
scattered about, was picked up by Mr. John
Myers. I lo remembered that It was tho day
of the grand procession, and looked upon the
shower of greenbacks its a sham or some ad
vertising delusion; he nt onco resolved to
make It u complete und handed
around tho money to all who desired It with
an ubandon iR'UUtirul to behold, booties that
wero ludicrous in thu extreme ensued
though their ending wan serious. Tho idea
of Mr. Myers took readily, mid tlvo-ce- ci
gars wore coolly lighted with twenty-dolla- r

notes, nearly all tho money being iu notes
of that denomination. Street gamins paste
a lew nroi.ud ou awning posts to deceivo
uuttiiMiccliinr rttnumuiH. A boy sold one I wen

note for twenly-llv- o ecnU, aud It is
him f'lOtj tiuomonai wens soui ror tue muno
amount. A lady, residing not fur away.
a twenty dollar note, which sho said she
would keen in memory of tue great celebra
tion. A friend begged bur for it that sho
might frame it and keep it. uud tho huly guvn

to tier. Mrs. MiniiH incrtiiwniie iniori
Otlicortiibsoii of her loss. He hastened to the
spot Hod in imaged to recover l,i(l of tho
amount, union if it me twentv-- t o iir note u
ten by the iiulv mentioned above. Tho disco v
cry of tho tacts caused consternation utnong
those wiio tout so rreeiy iniiiio a way wild win
they believed to te bogus treasure, and mm
regret wiw expressed for the lo-- s siiMlaliied by
Mrs. Hiinins. The case is decidedly one of the
moet siugular ou record. luutunvre Mtu,

Five Women Burned to Death.
CINCINNATI. October 20.

A Ft HE resulting In the loss of live Uvea oc-

curred about eleven o'clock y In tho
shoddy-factor- of Benjamin Hay, comer ol
Second and llroadway. The tiro cuught from
greased rugs railing upon thebaic, and before
the engines could bo brought to the spot the
whole building, owing to tho inflammable
churoctcr of lta content, wiui In (lames,
Twenty girls and women, under the super-
vision ot Mury Foren, tho forewoman of tho
sorting department, wero at work In tho sort
ing and storage rooms ou tho third Hour.
These women knew nothing of tho proaenceof
the tire until one of them saw smoke coming
through the cnicks in the It (tors. Hho at
onco culled "Flrol" and started for tho

In tho storage-roo- Most of the women
at this time were In tho storage-roo- only
eight then being lu tho sorting-roo- The
forewoman ran to the dour between the two
rooms and told them tho building was ou lire,
uud to hurry out. Two of tho eight immedi
ately followed her, but tho other six, anxious
to save their clothing, stopped to tko off thuli

drcssus and put ou those they wore
g.tlng to aud from work. The consequence
was when they returned to go down tho stair
case lu tho storage-roo- thoy foun
the flames had cut them oil in that

Then turning toward the
drying-roo- all there was found to bo In
tl nines. Their only chance wtut the windows.
Only two of the six reached that point alive,
( wo, iitierwum utentiit'ifi a Mrs. tvaonoi u
gctt and Mrs, Catherine JttckHoii, wer siltT.r
catcd by tho smoke, and tell almost nt the
threshold or thu door through which they bad
lu vain endeavored to escape. Two others.
Miss Margaret Welob and Mine Currau, fell
not more, than ten feet from the. window
which Mia. KlUa it arrack and Mrs. Marv l.von
reached alive. No sooner wero their agon
ized laces seen at tue window than a urv
of horror went up from tho thousands
attracted to the vicinity by tho tire. A mim
tier of cit ieim hastily rolled under the window
a number of bales of rugs, mid called upon the
women to Jump. Mra. lta track, after turning
her head and looking back at the Haines rap-
idly Increasing in volume, stepped upon the
wiiidow-Hil- i and leaped dowu the forty or fifty
(cut, llMhtlug ou tho bale, and in striking
broke her left ankle, was immediately
pick no up una carried to a neighboring store,
w nonce sne was sciu to tno nospiiai,
Mrs. J, von. alter sect n if tuo luionteo'
which had befallen Mrs. Tlarrack, stood
still In the window-sill- , and, in response
to a erv from oihcer Hurke to "Jump, for
UHi a sake, was hcanl to suy sonictniuj
wh en solum co uko "rso: no: i cunnoi
Then, turning, she rushed back into the tlutnes.
uud wiia Hin-- no mom until her dead
charred body was found lying near those of
nor companioned

The uencral onlnlon In that the unfnrtunat
Tlctltns are lo blame for the terrible tragedy.
the statements of the forewomen, many tirv
meit and thoiflr I. Annie Muilami.wnoltrst gav
the alai lil ou this liuuri, being lu tho effect that
thoy hod ample time to escape ufuir the alarm
was givou.

m o
Beats Awl Xhe pateut shoo-etitc-

mg aiaoume.

A Congratulatory Address.

Tho Inillann Stato KcpiiMirnn Con- -
trnl Cnnimittce hm isaueil tho follow-
ing nihlros to tho men who won tho
recent victory in inuiunn:

HEADQUARTERS
REPUBLICAN STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE.

INDIANAPOLIS. 14.1880.

To the Rppuhltcuns nf linlinun:
Tho Hcpiibltc-Hi- Stt Cpntnil Commtttoo or

fniliann hcrt'wltli leuilcrs its conffnituliitlun.
to tho neputilk'Aui of tho State on tho ttMiircil
cprtnint)- - of n irruiit victory In the oleo-tlo-

Norloctlnn htia ever beon held In tha
t;ilo or Million tho consequences of which

wero more Important, nnil tlo'
cWlve. A llepnbllciin victory In ltiOinna

ncecfiiry to liecnr to tho Nut Ion
the result, of the wnr of tho rebellion
and subsequent reconstruction lifflrl-tiu-

The t'on.tftutloiml Amen'lments
were Imperiled. The hnpes of four and a half
million of freedmen wero endtonrered. The
faith of the Nation was at hazard at homo nnd
abroad. The llnancial and business Interests
of tho country were threatened with new dis-
aster. TheSnPd South, animated nnd encour-aa-e- d

by Its old friends In tho North, stood
ready to assume control of the (loverment and
naiitfurate a relifti of that ts d"C
rlne which led to the rebellion and all Its

woes. Kveiythlnff that our Lnlon nrtnles
tuifht for was end:uiffered by tho possible

rlumph of a party wbo strength lies In tho
I Sooth. Our pensioned I nton soldiers. our

enfranchised colored citizens, tho widows
and orphans of th.iso who fouirht and fell In
the wiiruiriiiust secessston, the quiet business
men of tho country who want no panics, tho
worklnprinen who think the lalK.rer worthy of
his hlro. the capitalist who would maintain
the tiovcrnment's credit and save his own,
the tiiantifacturer and the skilled workme- n-

all citizens who desire fair play for all and
equal rights to nil bcfnro the law, arc to te
oonKriituliited on tho result of tho late elee- -

lon. It means not Northern supremacy, nor
sectional triumph, but a Nationality which
protects and renpects all States aud alt the
people. Hence, all citlcns Interested In irond
order and the triumph of law aud Justice aro
to be congratulated on the result of the lute
election.

This result Is duo primarily to the sober,
Common sense of the people. Many Democrats
allied to effect it.satistled that the wild, reek- -

'ess and sectional iollcy of tho Solid South
cmild but end In ircneral disaster, Uut to
thorough local organization in school districts,
townships, wards and counties do we owe the
fnct that the people wero thoroughly aroused
to a sense of tho danger. The opposition was
met promptly at all points; thu liord r was
Kuarded: the reuioto districts wore can- -

vaHsed every earnest Republican has (riven
his individual effort to securing a full
voto, n free ballot, and n lair cuunt. To
tho loetil Republican press nnd speak-
ers of the stato the thanks of the party
nro especially due for their earnest, constant
and etroctlve elforts to arouse the people. Tho
Htato Central Committee has had bef.irc ltdur- -

lug- tho recent cannpaiKn a great work. To re
organize a party somewhat di.plritcd and
without adequate organization; to meet a
conlldont, cnergetlo and wary enemy at all
points; to get out every voter and to shut out
all fuiuds; to uwaken tho pooplo In every
school district and organize victory out of
many prior defeats, was tho task imposed
upon It by the Republicans of Indlanu 111 con-
vention assembled. How well that task bas
been accomplished all now know. Hut tho
end Isnot yet. Republicans of Indiana, stand
by your guns! There is groat danger that
negligence and may follow
the great you have won. Hold the
fort; Gartleld Is coining! Tho most unceasing
and wiitchtul vigilance bo maintained
until three days after tho Presidential elec-
tion. A desperate, frantic, reckless charge
is about to bo made by tho opposition, now
Advised of their points of weakness. All
that money contributed by the South can
do, all that illegal votes, lalso counts
and frauds can do, will bo done to re-
cover Indiana to the Domoeracy in No-

vember. Wo adjure you, each and all,
to bewaro of the danger of

Put none but Lnlon men on guard,
and remit no etfort to save the fruits of our
recent victory, elso they may Blip from us even
when within our grasp. The men who, for
corrupt and partisan purposes, stopped not to
overthrow aud trample upon tho solemn de
cree of tho people in the amendments to our
State! 'onstttutlnn, wlllhesitateat no measures
to keep their hold on power. This is their lost
battle. Let us be iu nt tbo death.

JOHN C. NEW.
Chairman Republican Central Committee.

The Red Shirts and Wade Hampton.

Wnilo Hampton is at it asrain. Ha
miiilo u speech nt a Dimtocrntic mooting
at Marion, S. C. , on tho 4th hist. Tho
account of tho iithcriuir, pivon in tho
chiof bnlUlo.iiio- oi'ifiiu, tho Charleston
At' i ami Ctmrirr. says thoro wore at
least seven himilretl Hed Shirts mount-
ed and eai'eerinir about amid clouds uf
dust. One of the Hed Shirt clubs "cur
ried a while Hat! with a red dis
played under tho motto ' In hoc airpio
vtn'cet,' anil on tho reverse, 'Solid for
Hancock, lluirond anil Richardson.1 "
Tho hed Shirts, it is stated, "cheered
niercinirlv ami vehemently." It should
he remembered that these clubs are tho
direct descendants of thcKu-Klux- , and
aro so refrattleil by the negroes. Yet iu
the face of theso flX) red clad shrickers,
Wade Hampton had the audacity to
say: " Mr. John Sherman, the Secre-
tary; of tho Treasury, said some ti.iio
ao that tho people wero called upon
to surrender all they possessed to Wade
Hampton nnd tho x and tho
small setrmeut of the JJomocratic parly
in Iho North. I wrote, asking him l(
ho used this liuisjnai'o. His answer was
somewhat equivocal and he did not
deny associating my name with tho

and 1 say now in public, as I
wrote him in private, that when he
made that statement ho said what was
false, and what he knew at tho time
was false. It has come to a pretty
pass, my countrymen, when a man
elected to Coneress and honestly striv
ing to do his duty under the (Jonstitu
tion can have these base and ground
less assaults made on him. Whon a
man strikes at South Carolina through
me, I shall only say to him, as I did to
bherman, that be tell a no. me per
formani'O doesn't seem to need any

Distributing the Curses.

Kiok hiru! Kick somebody! If yoa
got beat in court, go down to the tav-
ern and swear at tho Judgo. The Chi-
cago organ ot the Into Hancock boom
exoruises its privilege as a mourner to
rise up, with tears and sneers, to say
that "Democrats in all parts of tha
country tigreo that their candidate for

is mainly responsible
tor the disaster which has overtaken
him. Thoy now refer to him ns 'Bill'
English. Landers also comos in for s
large share of the blame, being de
nounced by members of his own party
more iroeiy man no was by the ueuuo
Means previous to tho election. Lan
dors himself places the blame on En-
glish, while English takes refuge

the assertion that Hendricks caused
all the trouble by inducing tho Supremo
Court to overthrow tho Constitutional
amendments." Iowa HeqisUr.

w .
says the tariff question

"was brought up .once iu my native
place, ejin Pennsylvania." This is en-
tirely probable! There have been indi-
cations from other sources that Penn
sylvania has at various times taken
passing interest in tho subject

JJSTTliO Democratio editors are not
precisely tumbling over each other iu
their zeal to get to the front with

of English.
mam--

Jteir " Pity the sorrows ol a poor old

Another Democratic Lie Exposed.

On the 21st Mr. Hnrnum, Chairman
of the National Democratio Committee,
published an address to the public in
which ho ehargod that the National Re- -

Committee and Marshall
Sublicnn its Chairman, wore engaged in
an attempt lo oolonio Florida in the
interest of tho Republican Electoral
ticket, and to substantiate the chnrge are
published certain telegrams which had the
iallen into the hands of his Committee
through the blunder of the West- -

Union Telegraph Company,
He also announced that no pro- -

posed to have the telcgrnms
lithographed and given general circula-
tion. This last proposition Dr. Groen,
the President of tho lolegraph Com-
pany, promptly sat down upon, nnd de-

manded that the dispatches so sent by
mistake bo Immediately returned, and
Mr. Barnum was compelled to give them
up, saving that he was satislicd if Mr.
Jewell admitted the genuineness of the
telegrams. On the ii'M Mr. Jewell
clnppcd his extinguisher over Mr. liar-nu- m

and showed that he had in this, as
well as in tho (inrlield Chinese-lette- r

case and in numberless other instances,
like General Hancock, his leader, gone
off

The following is Mr. Jewell's com

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN HEADQUARTERS.
NEW YORK, Oct.

Yesterday, Mr. Barnum, Chairman sbv
of the National Democratic Committee
issued tin address to the public, in can
which he publishes two tolcgrams sent
bv himself to norma.

The following aro tho facts: On the
8th of October, verbal fnformation was
received at the Republican National
Headquarters that two orthree hundred
men were going out from this city on
ono of Malioty's steamers bound for
Honda, on the strength ol which infor-
mation the following telegram was sent
to K. W. W ickcr. Collector at Key
West, Fin., warning him that tho men

1
in question were believed to bo Demo
cratic

[Telegram.]

NEW YORK. October 8.To P. W. Wicker. Kef West. Fla.:
Mallory steamer or last week had iwo or

hveo hundred workmen for somo railroad,
were Bent to

MARSHALL JEWELL.

On tho 11th day of October a letter
was received at those Headquarters of
which the is a

NEW YORK.
COLLECTOR'S OFFICE, October 11.

Dear Sir: I have Just received the Inclosed
memo, from a perfectly reliable person. You
remember my telling you the other night Uiat
I would try to got at tuo lacts., ours in nnsic. i. riiAiciir.T,

To Hon. Mursball Jewell, Chairman National
Committee

The following is the memorandum
inclosed:

[Memorandum.]

rado, 10.1. Men on dock Instructed to say
nothing about it. Denied lu ollico ut the duck
that any bad gone

The substance of tho information con.
taincd in tho letter and memorandum
was then telegraphed to Mr. Wicker, as
follows:

NEW YORK, October
12.

t'itvof iiiillas took Slate or Texas, loo :

,'lorndo, lll'.l, for Key West. Men on dock In
structed to buy nothing about it.

MARSHALL JEWELL.

It was believed at these Headquarters
that the Democrats were sending these
men to Florida as repeaters, and action
was taken to prevent the Democrats
from reaping any benelit from tho
scheme.

Tho teleirrnra to Mr. Noyes, a copy
of which is given below, related solely
to tho payment ol expenses ot Messrs.
Noyes and Collender, two Republican
speakers in Florida. The telegram was

follows:
NEW YORK. October 12.

1 teleirnuihed yesterday. 1 will provide as
reqiu-stcd- Two hundred each fur Collender

MARSHALL. JEWELL.

ly to tho fact that wo had the informa
tion abovo given, vi.: mat mo demo-
crats wero exporting men to Southern
slorula for some purpose, and trom the
past history ot that party it was
fair to assume that they wero
sending them there for tho pur-
pose of committing election frauds,
and we notilii d our 1 1'ieiuls in the tele
grams which have found their way into
the hands of tho Chairman ol the Dem
ocratic National Committee by tho
usual Democratic methods, and which
have been paraded as evidence of in
tended frauds upon the part of Repub
licans. 1 submit these lacts to the pun-
lie, and am willing to abide by the do
cision of all men.

Chairman.

By Grapevine Express.

A correspondence has lust passod be
tween General Weio-hc- ilnmplon and
General Tecumseh W. Sherman, for the
entire accuracy of which the Chicago
lntotnc vouches, as it came direct tiy
grapevine express:

HAMPTON TO SHERMAN.

DEAD DOG'S CAVERN. S. C., October 19, 1880.
W. Sherman, (icneral U. H.

blr: tour Ouakor brother has beaten mo
over the head with the butt-en- d of nqulll-pc-

and nearlv knocked inv brums out. 1 gav
boa my e address, but he insolently
replied ttiat bo was killing live dogs, not light-
ing dead ones. Tills is a family
nisun, and, as you are tno ugnting racuua
thereof, t hold you responsible. My irlcit
who is as much of a geutlciuiio as luvselt.w
tclcirraoli thia to von at vour exueuse. all
Impatiently wait for a prepaid at Last
Ditch, Lost Cause County, hovereign titatu of
Boutn

HAMPTON.
SHERMAN TO HAMPTON.

YOSEMITE. Cal. October
Welirhed Hamilton. Senator do lacto:

Mr i our very characteristic aispatcn nus
noeu received, ana i aasteu 10 reply iiuo t m,
your man. and you aro the person I have bue,
long liMiklug lor. When I was picnicking!.
Georgia 1 brought niy lunch and expected to
meet you, but you did mil keep uppolut
menf. I nml me " liummci then hurrle
over Into your ' Sovereign State," and called
but you were "not at home." 1 rctueinbcrc
that alter vnu burned Columbia uud charge
it on us wo touud you biding away up In old
norm t uroiiua. auu you wero pieastu n, com-
plain of tbo gloat burden of unsolicited

which we tlirimt onoii veil. Since
have thought of vnu often. It Is very good ot
you now to send me your address. I will, as
Vou suppose, be iiiost happy to tlnlsh tho Jo
begun hi mist years, ion re right In sa u
that 1 am "the lighting uiemlier of tho fam
ily, mother John Is a nno pen, nan; auo yo
must eollless he writes a pointed letter.
will not hriiur aiir friends tins time, because
they will not be necessary; but If you will
make vour beadquartois In any llnglo Mat
till I can catch un with you 1 shall be mu
obliged. 1 should like to find you soaiewheri
it possible, before tho Inauguration oi ueuui-- i

at clowi
W. T. SHERMAN.

IST-Th- Paterson editor, who con.
rersed with tho Superb in a hack, was
delighted with his variegated conversa
tional powers, "no converses reimuy,
inrl uses rsood. rilain lamruafre. Everv-
hiniT he savs is risrht to the noint, and

he doesn't hesitate to answer any ques
tion asked linn. Apparently not. n
resources of information seem to be
eood deal like those of tho accom
plished person of whom it was once
sii'ul: "lie knows no end of things, but
the trouble is that most of the things ho
knows aren t so." N. X. Tribune.

DST "It isn't much of a shower; go
nn wWK vnnr nM nrl? 11 la the OVV of tllft

National Democratic Comiuitte as the
tidal wave submerges them.

l5I)on't resign, English. The whole
country wants a whack at you.

GENERAL.

Bripksm aids now wear no jewelry. he
Fish recently catieht In the Columbia

River, Oregon, branded with lotters,
put in tho Atlantic by an Eastern

Hatchery.
GitNRKAt. Fattkrson, of Philadel ofphia, and (loneral Jo. I.ano, of Oregon,

the only surviving Lienorals el
Mexican War. to

Tub tendency to make collections of
various articles sometimes runs in
stqange channels. Mrs. Elizabeth

collected more than SOU teapots,
each possessing some traditionary in-

terest.
Fiptt-tw- o years ago Henry Clay se

cured the position of messenger for tho
secretary ol ar lor cnarles, a eoioren
man of Ixington, Ky. Charles still
performs tho duties of the position, and

said to be tue politest man In Wash
ington.

A FRionTENED horse ran into a
crockery-war- e storo at Bangor, Me., the
other day, going the whole length of the
noor Deiore he was captured, ana al-
though surronnded on all sidos by

lie was led out without having
a single piece.

Ik yon have a silver dollar with an
agle who has eight feathers In his tail
iiiceze it tignt. it is wortn yz. uniy

of them were struck off at the mint
when it was discovered that an Ameri

eagle can not have eight feathers in
is tan.
A watch which had not gone for two

years and defied the best efforts of the
watchmaker, was recently struck by
lightning in the course of a severe storm,
near Vienna, and now a Vienna paper
announces with the solemnity of truth
that the watch has kept excellent time
ever since.

Pike's Peak is 14,36 feot in height,
tlowers grow on the very summit.

hese are of the same varieties, and as
brilliant in color, as those that grow
lower down on the mountain, but are
much smaller and more dolicate. They
nestle close to the ground, and look
very beautiful against the snow, but it
has been found very diflicult to gather

preserve them.
The curiosities of the nostal-servic- e

were again illustrated at Now Bedford,
Mass.. the other day. In opening a bale

cotton nt the Potnmska Mills a sealed
letter was found, directed to a lady in
Prattsvillo, Ala. An uncanceled stamp
adorned the corner, nnd it was

dropped by some one who was
charged to carry it to tho Post-ofllc- It
has been duly forwarded.

The date of the earliest eclipse of the
recorded in the annals ol the Uhin-

ese, when "on the first day of the last
month of autumn, the sun and moon
did not meet harmoniously in F'ang,"

in that part of the heavens defined
uv two stars iu tue constellation ui tue
Scorpion, has been determined by Prof.
Von Oppoler, of Vienna, to have been

morning ol October il', zi.ii is. c.
Here lies the body nf Hichard Thomas,
an inglishinau by bii lb. a w hig ot '7ti
a cooper bv trade, now lood tor worms.

I.iko an old hum puncheon
whoso staves art. all inaike, numbered and

sliooked,
lie will bo raised and put together again

by his maker.

Elephant Sam—His Memory of a Blow
and How He Revenged It.

Sam nrrived in the steamship Wiscon
sin on Wednesday morning from Liver-
pool, consigned to Charles lteiche &
Bro. He is four years old and five foet
six inches high at the top of the arch of
his backbone. His tusks are lust start
ing out from under his trunk. Ho bears
the reputation of being an ugly brute.
Tho otlicers of the Wisconsin, however,
have nothing but praise to bestow upon
him, though he is fond of rum. He
was led on board the vessel at Liver
pool with tho proffered inducements of
rum aud sugar. He is an easy-goin-

elephant, but with a
sense of Insult. Quartermaster De- -
laney was passing his pen on the voy-
age, and Sam, as usual, had his trunk
over the door, and was beating the air
lor cabbage leaves ana potatoes, which
the men were in thchabitwf giving him.
Delaney hnppened to have a short stick
in his hand, and the trunk swung across
tho gangway.

"To the dickens wid ye!" said De-

laney, as he hit the trunk a welt with
his stick. Sam jerked his proboscis in
over the door. Two days passed. Ho
never altered his demeanor toward the
other sailors, but continued to beg them
tor cauDago leaves and spuds as usual.
On the third day after, the blow was
given the sea was running smooth in a
gentle breeze from the southeast. De-

laney was sauntering along the gang-
way, thinking, As he passed the door
of the pen tlierewos a Hash, as of half
a length of India rubber hose, and the
quartermaster was strewn across a
closed hatch. The blow struck him on
the side of the head, and he

s laid up for half a day. Sam never
afterward appeared to notice him, and
he never took any further liberties with
Sam.

Yesterday afternoon Sam was let out
oi his pen. Arounu nis necK was a col-

lar of heavy rope. It was covered with
sheepskin where it rested on the top of
his neck, and in each of the hanging
ends of the rope was an iron eye. These
eyes were joined with a clevis and bolt.
Attached to the clevis was a stout chain.
Behind him as he stepped briskly out of
his pen walked William Leopold, his
keeper, holding the other end of the
chain. Behind him Boatswain William
Hood held in his hand a packed ball of
moist brown sugar. First Ollicer Cush-in- g

stood in a narrow passage behind a
hatchway ready to help. The rest of
the o Hi curs mounted on some freight to
get a full view of the situation. Sam
switched his tail and lurched forward
for the sugar with his trunk extended.
William Leopold tugged back on the
chain with a hundred-poun- d pull. The
boatswain glanced over his shoulders to
see that tho gangway was clear. The
elephant glided into a trot, and the boat-
swain broke into a run for a quarter of
the ship's length. Then he darted into
a three-fo- passage beside an open
hatchway to cross over to port. Sam
pulled up at the turning and cast a
glance out of the lower corner of his
right eye down the hatchway. William
Leopold talked native African to him
and increased his pull on the chain to
two hundred pounds, but with no effect.
Sam brushed through the three-fo-

passage after the sugar, and found him-
self in the port gangway. He was want-
ed aft, where a heavy gang-plan- k had
been laid for him to walk ashore on.
The boatswain and the sugar, however,
had retreated forward on the port side,
and Sam was for pursuing him.

One of the employees of Koiche &
Brother got in front of him at this time.
however, and withstood the brute's
charge with nn iron shaped like a boat-hoo- k

set in a short wooden handle. He
was prodded with the pike, and thoutrh
he did not seem to lose his temper, it
at last caused him to stop ana turn
around. The sugar, which had proved

suocessful, was now disoarded. Saro
I prodded along the gangway nntn
came to the gang-plan-

1 he tide
was low and the plank was nearly level.
Besides this, it had been strewn with
hay. '

bam planted his rieht forefoot on the
heavy bolted planks and then bore part

his weight upon them. Evorybody
about tho snip and on me wna-r- i nan
gathered. In safe and convenient planes

soe the elephant try this bridge; but
they were disappointed. Tho examina-
tion was the work of a moment. There
was hardly more than a porcoptible hes-
itation before the left foot was set upon
the plank. Thon ho walked sorenoly
over the plank. Tho ship was close be
side tho pior, ana no water was in view.
Once Brrived on the covered pior, he
looked about him for a moment and
then started on a rolling trot toward tho
daylight at the shore end. William
Leopold weighs only ym pounds, out ne
pulled at least 230 pounds on the chain.
Then another man got hold of it with
him, and both were dragged along at a. .

handsome rat. At last, when Sam had
arrived within 150 feet of West Street,
Assistant Keeper Hone, of tho Central
Park menagerie, and three or four em-

ployees of Koiche & Brother, who had
outrun him, deployed in close line in his
front. The boat-hoo- k was again orougnr,
into requisition, and he camo to a stand-
still. Jt was then tho work of a momonti

tie a stout rope around his right fore-
foot, with which thereafter he was
stopped at pleasure whenever he went
too far to suit his keepers.

Two men walked beside htm, one in,

front of him and two behind him in his
progress to the Central Park menagerie,
where he is to rest a few days after his
voyage, nnd before he is delivered to
the person tor wnom ne was imported.
The boys followed him in the streets in
crowds." He made his attendants walk
briskly to keep up with him, and ap-

peared to be afraid of nothing, except
the jolting of very heavy wagons near
him. lie marched up South Fifth
avenue without appearing to notice the
rumbling over his head of several ele-

vated railroad trains. He displayed a
disposition to be so close to trees and
standing wagons that his attendants on
that side had to fall hastily back behind
to avoid being crushed. In Fifth Ave-
nue Sam was induced to walk in the
east gutter, out of the way of the many
passing, vehicles. Near Thirteenth,
Btreet fie turned suddenly in upon the
sidewalk, causing several ladies to gath-
er up their dresses and take refuge on
the high stoops. Leopold, who was on
the side toward the street, shouted at
him in African and German, and when
this proved unavailable he seized him by
the loft ear and tugged on it. The boat-hoo- k

argument being plied on the other
side. Sain turned back and was soon
shullling along in the gutter again. No
horses were frightened, and no other
mishap occurred on the journey. Hew
York Sun.

A Tea-Tra- y Electrophorus.

Nature gives the following : A com-
mon tea-tra- y of metal is supported on
two dry glass tumblers. Apiece of com-
mon brown paper cut so as to be a little
smaller than tho tray, and with rounded
cornors, is warmed, laid on the table,
and rubbed briskly with a piece of in-d- ia

rubber, or with a clothes-brush- . It
is then laid down for an instant on the
tray and the tray is touched with the
hand. . Tho brown paper is then
lifted a few inches above the tray. If
at this juncture some person presents
his knuckle to the tray ho will receive a
bright spark, which under favorable
circumstances maybe a couple of inches
long. By simply putting the paper
down, touching the tray, and again lift-
ing up the paper, the tray is again
charged ; and a large number of sparks
may be fius drawn one after the other
in rapid succession. The paper may be
lifted by the hands, but it will be found
better if a couple of ribbons or strips of
paper be fixed on to serve as handles.

The sparks obtained by the tea-tra- y

electropliorus may produce a slight
pricking sensation, but to give a regular
electric shock will oblige us to store up
a charge in a Leyden jar. This piece
of apparatus is improvised in the fol-

lowing fashion : A round-bottom- glass
tumbler is procured if of thin glass it is
preferable and is filled to about three-quarte-

of its height with leaden shot.
If shot is not at hand dry coal-du- will
answer, but not so wolltnd great care
must be taken to wipe clcitn the upper
Iiart of the tumbler. Everything must

warm and scrupulously dry. Into
the shot a silver spoon is stuck to serve
the place of a rod and knob. This is
hold by grasping it well in the hollow of
the hand, so that the hand may cover
the whole of the rounded bottom of the
glass. Having thus prepared and
grasped the Leyden jar, charge it with
sparks from the tea-tra- electrophorns.
It should be held with the spoon handle
near to, but not quite touching theedgo
of the tea-tra- while another person
Eerforms the operation of lifting the

up and putting it down,
then touching the tray, then lifting it
up again and so on until a dozen sparks
have been sent into the jar. On touch-
ing the knob a smart little shock is ex-

perienced in the wrists and elbows, and
a short, bright, snapping spark an-
nounces the discharge oi the jar.

An Overland Drive from Indiana to
Washington Territory.

William Major and Alexander Kirk- -
patrick left Jasper County, Indiana, od
the 31st day of March, 1880, destined for
Puget Sound, with a stout pair of mules
and a comfortable covered wagon. They
arrived at Now Taconia on the evening
of September 14th, having made the
entire distance with the same mules and
wagon time, 167 days. The route
traveled was by way of Burllngton, la. :

thence to Plaitsmouth, on the Missouri
Kivor; thence through Nebraska and
across the Platte at Old Fort Kearney ;
up the Platte and the south branch
thereof to Julcsburg ; parallel with the
Union Pacitio Railroad to Rawlins,
thence along the old emigrant road
through Wyoming, south of the Black
Hills mining region, crossing Idaho to
the mouth of the Malheur Kiver in East-
ern Oregon. On this long and tedious
trip, Messrs. Major and Kirkpatrick fel
in with a great many emigrants travel-
ing in the same direction. At tho outset
the boys comprehended the distance,
journeyed slowly, and were left behind
by those in haste to reach thoir destina-
tion ; but as the months wore on they
left those far in the rear who hurried
onward at the start. Grass was found
poor along the entire route, and game
scarce. Major and Kirkpatrick are here
to examine and reportupon the oountry,
both as to climate and resources, and il
tho accounts they send home are favor-
able a large number of well-to-d- o people
in Jasper County, tired of hot summers
and cold winters, will seek homes in
Western Oregon. New Tacoma ( IK. Z)
Ledger.

Wyoming has 467,884 cattle and
832,568 sheep on her plains. The hu-
man population is 20,804.


